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24th
2d

CoNGRESS,

Ho.

[ H.ep. No. I 96. ]

o~o· ltKPS.

Ses~ion.

TENNESSEE VOLUNTEEHS.
[To :tccompany bill H . R. ~o·. 9Hi.]

FEBRUARY

:M:r. E. WntTTLEsEv, fmm

8, 1S37.

the Committee of Claims:

UliU.l•;

the following

REPOR1':
Tl!e Cmnmitte,e of Clai'I1&S; to which Uias refe1'J'ed" so .1nu.ck of tlte Pr~~i-·
det~t's 'message as rela-tes to such of tlte 'Tennessee volunteers .a8 p'r~--.
t:eiited the17tselves at tke places of rendezvous in 'Temiessee: and were
not mustered into tlte seJ·vice, but rejected ;" and which was iustructed
· by a resolution of tl~e EI?us~ of Represen~ati·ves, pass~d on
1f!Jth of
.Decembn· last, '" to Ut<Jfttrc trtt(J t!te e:'ipedwucy of makwg suztable com'pensation for the expenses incurred by the ·volunteers o1· militia in
equippi~~g for a cantpai:gn, an:J w!to 'W.ere received into t!te service of·
tlte · Un:tte~ States, but ~mmedwtely_ dtscltarged, r:s may s~ent just/'
and to wk~ch was rPferred a memonal of the Legtslature r!f the · State
of 'l'ennessee, asking for inde1nnity for losses sustained and services
]JfJJjorm,ed by cet·tain 'Vol11nteer m.:ilitia of said 8ta.te, under lite requi..;itions of Get~eral Gaines and of lite Secretary of ~J"'ar: duriug the
·. :lJear 1836 ; and to wltich was referred the pP.tition of Capta-in Fain
ttncl /tis '!!Jicers, on beha?f of t~temselves anti tlte_ir coutpany, who vol-unteered.-. "!nder the proclam.atwn of. Governor. Ca~mou of tlte 6tlt tJf
JuNe, ·18u?, wer~ nwsl£1'ed 'Lnto se!·~zcr, an~ dtS'ff}•lSS~1- wttlwut pay .:
and to wlnclt was refured the 71etttwn t?f Captcun Rzclwrd JVarner
an.d otlier ofjicer.'J, praying compensation. for losses and e:t·penses of' a
r.orn.pany of Tewu~.i•see volnnteers commanded by thnn, which voiuntecred ttvice under the proclamation of t!te Governor rif tlte State f!/
'l'enn,es~ee, but were dism-issed .: report, ·i·n }JU1'l: · .
·

t!w

'l'he memorial of the Legislature of the State of Tennessee presents
the main f~cts, a~d the co~mnittee refer to it as an appe!](lix of this report
The subJect of these clatms was brought to the atteutwn of the Legisla-.
ture of ·Tennessee at its late session, by the Governor of that State, and by
resolutions and 1i1emorials, and was referred to a select committee. . That
committee made a detailed reporf on the 18th of October last, to which
this committee refer in the appendix.
.
·
It is proposed, by the bill herewith reported, to rmike provision for those ,
who volunteered and whose services were accepted, and who were.- 11ms,,,
tert~d into the servic~ either under General Gaines's first or sec;ond enII, or,
under the proclamation of Governor Cannon of Jnne 6th, 1836, .issued
under a requisition of the Secretary,of 'VVar, dated May '25, 18;~6 · those
who vohintAered Under the procJamation of Jlille ~t!J, a1)9 '\vere Tfl.~Stered
; ·.. . ·
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into the service, and were dismissed or discharged, are those who were
under the command of General 1Vool.
'rhe special committee in 'rennessee included all those who were nmstered under the first and second orders of General Ga ines, and under the
proclamation of the 6th of June, in one class- making two divisions, however, in this class, i,llld including in the first division those who we:re mustered under General Gaines's requisition, and including in the st::>cond division those who were mustered into the service under the proelamation
of June 6th, and dismissed or discharged by General 'Vool.
The committee having the subject now under consideration, inform the
House that, if the volunteers under the first and second requisitions of.
General Gaines ·were paid according to the laws in force at the tih1es the~r
respectively volunteered, the rule of compensation as to clothing \\'OUld be
different.
·
General Gaines, on the 8th of April, 1836, requested Governor Cannon
to furnish, withotl.t d elay, a brigade of mouuted volunteers) to eonsist of
two or three battaiions, to repair to the head-qnaTfers of the western department of the army, at Natchitoches, Louisiaun, .for the protection of that
frontier. On the 28th of April, Governor Cannon issued his proclamation calling on the militia of Tennessee to volunteer their sert+ices. Sixteen
companies were mustered into the service under this proclilnmtion.
· General Gaines, OJ\ the 28th of April, by a letter of that date, informed
Governor Cannon that the Indians were peaceably disposed, and desired
him to suspend the movements of tbe volnnteers culled for by his letter of
the 8th. He further informed Governor Cannon, "if the reports of the
peaceable disposition of tho Indim1s should be confirmed, he would send
an officer of the army to muster the. volunteers and disc barge therp." "fhat
duty w'a s performed by Captain Wickliffe, of the lJnitfd States army. Muster-rolls o( the ·sixteen compa~1ies m~ntioned were returned to the '\V~u·
Department. .
.
.
Captain Cannon and his company also volunteered at the snh1e . time,
and their services were accepted; bnt they failed to reach the place of
r{mdez'v ous, in consequence of the delay in the mail contahJing an onfP-r to
him to repair to Knoxvi1le or Nashville. Captain Darnel and his company, nnd Captain 'l'otten and his company, vohmteered at the same ti.me,
but they d ~ d .not. rendezvous at Jackson. The rolls of these three companies have not been returned to the \Var Office.
·
,
The act in force at that time was the net passed un the 19th of March.
1836. The first section of that act provid0~ " that the officers, non-com~
m1ssiotH:d. officers, mu£icians, ·artiticers, and privates of volunteer and
·.militia corps, who have been in the service of the United States at
any .time since the first day of November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, or may hereafter be in the service .
of the United. States, shall be ~nti~led to and receive the same monthly pay;
~ rations, clothmg: or money m hen thereof, and forngc, and be furnished
with the same camp equipage; inclu.d~ng knarsacks: as are ?r may be provided by Jaw for the officers, musicmns, artificers, and pnYatcs of the in.fantry of the army of the United States.i'
-When that luw was passed, and when the troops mentioned volunteered
their services, the infantry of the army of the United States were allowed
for their clothing according to the period of their service. The value of'
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clothing., for a yeari w~s established, and payment was mnde on a per dietn
calculatwn for the penod of actual service.
The necessity of recitinrr the section mentioned, and of stating the rule
of allowance, will be mad~ apparent hy a subsequent part of this report.
When General Gaines wrote to Governor Gannon, on the 8th of April,
1836, he also addressed a letter to the Secretary of War: informing him of
the requisition he had made on the Governor of Tennessee. rrhe Secre~ar.Y of \V nr received that letter on the 4th of May 1 a1.1d, under that date,
u~iormed Governor Caunon he was· instructed by the President to request
lus excellency t@ call into the service of the United States the number of
militia which ha& been, or might be, required by General Gaiues to serve
not less than three months after their arrival a.t their places of rendezvous,
unless sooner discharged.
Governor Cnnnon wrote to the Secretary of 'Var, on the 28th of April,
and apprized him he had complied ·with tb.e requisition of General Gaines,
and had called on the militia to volunteer for six months.
Thi$ letter did not arrive at vVashi.ngton until the 9th of May. On that
day the Secretary of \'Var wrote to Governor Cannon acknowledging the
receipt of his letter of the 28th of April, and, after adverting to and ~tating
the contents of his letter of May iith: he says: "I presume that, agreeably
to the provisions of the ad of Fehruary 28, 1790, the term of service of. th.e
troops thus called out cannot be extended beyond three months, and th1s 1s
the term stated in my letter to you of the 4th instant; where, however, the
numbers are supplied by volunteer~, I am not aware that there is any legal
objection to their term of service reaching six months ; and this arrangement is certainly more efficient and economical for the United States, and
the President approves it."
The foregoing, in the opinion of the committee, shows that the volunteers mustered nnder General Gaines's first call were in the service of the
United States, and liable to do dnty for the period of six months. It appears
from the rolls, they were mustered into the service at different periods in.
May; and were discharged at the following periods, to wit: three companies on the 31st of May; two companies on the lOth of June; seven companies on the 16th of June; and four companies on the 23d of June.
On the 23d of ..May, 1836, ConO"ress passed aft act entitled ::An act authorizing the President of the Un~ed States to accept the services o~ volunt-eers, and to raise an additionnl reo·im,~nt of draO"oons or mounted nfiemen.
The fir~t section authorizes the <:.President of tl1e United States to accept
the services of ten thousand volunteers to serve six or twelve months.
'l..,hey were to furnish their own clothes.
The second section, among other things, provided that the said troops,
when called into actual service, shot.rld be placed on the same footing WI!h
similar corps of the United States army, except as to clothing; and, m
lieu of clothing, every non-commissioned officer and private should be entitled, when called into actual ~ervice, to receive, in money, a sum equal to
the cost of the clothing of a non-commisESioned oflicer or private (as the
case might be) in the regular troops of the United States.
The Secretary of War, on the 25th, enclosed a copy of the act of th.e •
23d of May to Governor Cannon, and said, he was instructed by the President to request that he cause to be raised: in the State of Tennessee, tw.o
thousand live hundred volunteers, t(j be called into the service of the Umted States when they might be required. In relation to the clothing: he
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said : " lt is proper to observe, that the provision in the second scc.tion of
the act of May 21, [23] 1836, which allows to volunteers a commutation
1or clothing, when called into actual service, must be construed to give
them a claim .for such commutation from that time, which will be paid to
them at the same time and in the same manner as they receive their monthly pay. No other construction can be given to the law, as it is impossible
to tell, till the end of the service, the whole amount of commutation which
will be due to a volunteer."
;':ehis construction of that part of the act relating to clothing proceeds
on the ground that the allowance for clothing was to be in proportion to
the period of service; and, in that particular, is in accordance with the act
of March 19, 183ti, and other acts regulating the iufantry of the army nf
the United States.
In giving a construction to the second section of the act of May 23, 1836~
the Attorney General, on the 3d and 8th of November, 1836, decided that
the non-commissioned officers and privates, called into service, and accepted
nr~der the authority of that act, were entitled to the full amount of. pay for
tReir clothing, for the period for which they volunteered: wbether for six or
twelve months, at the time they so entered the service. It docs not appear
why the phraseology of the two acts varied; but that there is a variation
is too apparent to deny, and this committee concur with the Attorney
General in the construction given by him to the said section.
His decision relates to those mustered into actual service. Governor
Cannon having received the letter from the Secretary of War, last mentioned, issued his proclamation, on the 6th o£ June, calling on the citizens
of Tennessee to volunteer to the number of two thousand five hundred,
and accompanied it with the letter from the Secretary of War. He said,
thi[tt "those companies of volunteers heretofore organized and reported,
under the proclamation of the 28th of April last, by the requisition of
G~neral Gaines, and now under orders to be discharged from that servjce 1
will be received, under the present call, by companies, and mustered into
the service," &c. He then state:s that other companies would be received,
and designates the places where,and the times when, they will be mustered.
, lt appears from the copy of a letter wri'tten by the Secretary of 1Var on
the .20th of June, 1836, that, on the 7th of the same month, Governor
Cannon informed the Secretary of \V ar of his proceedings under this law
of .May 23, and under the requisition of the Secretary of the 25th of the
same month; and, in reply, he says: "I have had the honor to receive
your letter of the 7th instant on the subject of the quota of volunteers assigned to the State of Tennessee, and I am directed by the President to
express to you his gratification at the prompt measures yon have adopted
in order to raise these troops."
. More volunteered under this proclamatiou than the quota assig-ned to the
State of 'rennessee, and Governor Cannon bas been censnred for not appol'tioning the requisition to the different regiments of militia, so as to obtain
tbe proper number of troops and no more.
If Governor Cannon had apportioned the number to be raised in each
rr.giment, there would not have been any supernumeraries; but his conrse
was approved: at tbe titne, by the President.
General Gaines, on the 28th of June, 1836,~requested Governor Cannon
to furnish him with a regiment of mounted gun-men: volunteers if practi
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cable, to consist of ten companies) to he enrolled, nnd to repair to the headquarters of the western depnrtment, at Camp Sahine, in eornpanies or in
n body, as mjght be found most conveuicnt, by the wny of Little Rock,
Arkansas.
On receiving this last-mentioned requisition, Governor Cannon jssned
his proclamation bearing date on the 20th of July, 1836, and thereby cn1letl
on Captains Totten, Darnel, Dunlap, Hays, Neely, Curry, Yoakum) Jetton,
Rogers, and Turney, to enter the service \Vith their respccti,-c companies. In
giving these companies the preference to others) he says: "The Execnti\Te has adopted tbjs course, not only in compliance with the request
·Of General Gaines heretofore communicated, but as an act of justice to
those volunteers who were discharged or n~jected witbont adequate compensation for the mauy sacrifices to which their patriotism had snbjccted
them, and to guard against similar disappointments in future.:'
Rolls of right companies, under this requisition, hmre been returned 1o
the Adjutant General's office. Three only of the captains designated, to
wit, Darnel, Neely, and Yoakum, arc on these rolls. It is said there were
changes in the several compauies that volunteered under the tl.rst requisition, subsequent to the time of their being dismissed, aud before they were
cnlled on to volunteer r.gain, either under the proclamation of the 6th of
June, or tba.t of July 20. \Vhat number of the same officers or men volmJteered under two or more ofthese requisitions, it is not within the power of
the committee at present to determi11e.
The memorial of the Leg·islatnre of Tennessee states that "the message
of the Stb of October exhibits the numbers that volunteered, organized, and
reported under the different calls. But many of the companies reported
under every proclamation, and arc, therefore, thrice conntccV'
The President of the Pnited States, under date of August 5, 1836, disappJoved of the requisition of General Gaines, and ordered Governor Cannon to dismiss the troops who had volunteered their services under it.
In the letter addressed to Governor Cannon, the President says: "] wonld
barely add further, that the authority gi,ren you by the order of the 4~h of
May having been satisfied, by yielding to the requisjtion of Geueral Gam_es,
a new authority from the Department of -war was uecessary to authonze
yon to comply with that of the 28th of June."
.
If the committee concurred in the opinio11 expressed by the President, It
would be a subject of doubt with them whether the United States should
discharge a debt thus erroneously or illegally inc-urred; but, on rccnrring
to the order of the 4th of May, it appears to the committee that Governor
Cannon's authority was phtin and explicit. The Secretary said:
"l am instructed by the President to request your cxeellency to call into
the service of the United States the number of militia which have been, or
nw,y be required, by Ge11eral Gaines." And in a snbsequeut letter, he np. proves· of volunteers.
Those who volunteered under the Governor's proclamation; of the 6th of
June and the 20th of July, and were received into actual service, are entitled to pay for clothing under the act of May 23. 1836.
The memorialists complain that they incurred great expenses in equipping themselves for the service, in the purchase of clothing: horses, a11d a.ceontrements, and that many of them lost their crops for that season ; while
others say they abandoned their pursuits and callings, and, ·being dismissed
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the service, they were without profitable employment for the remainder of
the year.
.
Under these circumstances, they call on the United States to be just, if they
cannot bB liberal.
The select committee of the Legislature of 'T'enncssee found great difficulty in fixing on n.ny rate of compensation that would not be exceedingly onerous on the State, if any thing like a remuneration should be
made to the patriotic volunteers for the eipens1~s they had incurred, and fur
the losses they had sustained. After mature deliberation, they recommended that three rnonths' extra pay, amounting to sixty-nine dollars and seventyfive cents. be allowed to those who were mustered into the service under
General Gaines's requisitions, and under the proclamation of the 6th of June.
,-fhey say there were fonr companies who tendered their services to Governor Cannon, at Fayetteville, but were not reeeivcd, because the requisition
was full before they ;.irri ved ; and that twenty- three companies organized and
were Tcported under the various calls, who did not attend the places ofrendezvous, by reason of orders from the Governor, or other intelligence that
their services were dispensed with by the General Government, or by their
officers. They recommend that these twenty-seven companies be allowed
half as much as those mentiow:d al>ove, or $3L! 87-! each.
It is understo0d that the bill that accon1pnnied the report of the select
committee was not passed into a law, but was snperseded by a proposition to submit the subjects contained in the report to the favorable consideration of Congress.
This committee do cot doubt the expenses and losses of the volunteers who
were received into the service were great, and, to very many of them, em·
barrassing; but no Government has attempted to remunerate all the expenses and losses her citizen;) or subjc~ts encountered preparatory to a war,
or in prosecuting it. These -bnrdcns have fallen on different und distinct
sections of this country, at different periods of its history. The ships of
our merchants rotted at the wharves during the existcuce of the embargo
and non-intercou!se acts, previous to the late war with Great Britain. TJ1e
commerce of the country was suspended, if not annihilated, and men of
wealth were reduced to want. After the war was declared, the whole
northern and north western frontiers were laid waste. 'rhe inhabitants on
the Chesapeake, and on its tributary waters, and on the southern sea-board,
were annoyed by the enemy, and their buildings burnt and their crops destroyed. Those at New Orleans, and in its vicinity, incurred lwavy losses.
The militia. and the citizens in the interior of the country, remote from the
march of the invading enemy, with great al<tcrity repaired to the froutierst
whenever they were threatened by the enemy, or·t1ctua1ly in his possession.
Tennessee and Kentucky bore their share of the dangers of the war, and
won imperishabln renown. At a more recent d-ate: the inhabitants of Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan, have borne the burdens and encountered
the dangers of an Indiari war. In the instances referred to, the pay of All
who entered into the military service of the United States was regulated by
law. 'I'housands left their homes in security, and voluntarily repaired to
tbe nearest scene of danger on every sudden emergency, at the sacrifice of ·
their business, and incurred heavy expenses in their cquipmcnts. Yery
many of them were not paid for the time they spent in the pnblic sel'vicc:
but none wer0 remunerated for their losses or extraordinary expenses.
Patriotism consists in love of country; aud the evidence. of trw.t is nmni-
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Wheuever these sacrifices arc fully remum~rated by money, patriotism is snnk in sordid avarice.
The committee w·ill not draw any invidious distinction. he~ween the citi' &ns of different Stutes; bn t it is due to the lTWmorialists to say, they have 1
to · the recent requisitions: promptly responded, by a voluntary tender of
their services, not in defence of the ir own soil, but in defence of remote and
distant points. 'rhey were tende red under exist·ing laws, and, when accepted, the liabilities and duties of the respective parties were well defined
and made known.
'I' he motive th at 6 overned the volunteers was a high sense of duty, arising frcm an arde11t love of country. All they can ask is: that the Govern·meat of the United States pay \vhnt it promised. \Vhatever sacrifices beyond this they hute made, are voluntary offm'ing~ to the cause of freedom,
which money caunot, n01: shou 1~1, compensate.
It has been the policy of the United States to give encouragement to vol~
unteers. "\'Yhen militiarnr;n are called into the service by draughts, families
are frequently kft in g reat indi geDee and \Vunt. A fOOl' man cannot hire a
"fSubstitute; and if he leaves his fatnily in distr0ss from indigence or sickness:
he counts the hours when he shaH discharge the duty ofhnsbancl aml parent.
Volunteers rue g ;;nerally those without farnilies; or, if otherwise, they
leave \hem in comfortable hudtlJ, ~;n d wiih the; means of support.
.
The3c are some of 1he re:tsous which have operated in giving a prcfar~nce to V()lun:eers.
rrhe volu.nteers unde r General Gaines's first call incurred the same expense as thos~ who Yolunteered nnder the proclamation of the .6th of June,
or that of the 20th of July. They volunteered for the same service, and if
they had not been dismissed, all would have shared the same perils and
dangers.
The committee see no reason why they shonld not be put on the same
footing as to clothing. \Vhcn th ey volunteered, both expected to be paid
for their clothing by the month ; and it is owing to the act of May :23, 1836.
and to the construction given by the Attorney General to it, different fro~
the construction of the then Secretary of Wu.r, that gives pay for clothing to
one class, and withholds it from the other.
It was the evident design of Congress, uy directing that the clothing be
paid for at the commencement of the service, to compensate the volnL; eers
for extraordinary expenses. 'These expenses are a part of the contract the
moment he enters the service. His time is paid for, accordina- to the period
he serves, when pay for clothing is in the nature of bounty. b
By paying for the clothing and for the time of service, the system is uniform.
'l'he committee applied to tl:.c Paymaster General for estimQ.tes as to
those called out under General Gaines's first and second order, and under
the proclamation of the 6th of Ju ne.
'fhese have been furnished, accompanied by an explanatory letter.
First c~H l>y Gen. Gaiucs: pay, truvelling, and expeuses that \vill probably
anse
""
$60,00t1
Allowt1nce for clothing
40 1000
Volunteers under the proclam~ rion of eth of June
95 000
'Second call by Gen. Gaines
35:310

----$23(),310

:...:.:::::::::===:_
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A part of the volunteers under the. first call volunteered under the·subscquent requisitions ; and it is the opinion of the committee they should
be paid for clothing but once> unless they volunteered more than 'ooce;
nndcr the act of May 23, 1836; and if they did, they have vested rights,
which Congress will not violate.
Gov. Cannon, in his message to the Legislature of Tennessee, on1he
lOth of October last, mentions his liabilities to the Union Bank,· for money
obtained to aid the ··Volunteers to enter the service; and it appears;"on refen'ing to the certificnte of the cashier, that such liabilities on the 20th of
OCtober were $13,002 38.
.
·
'rhe committee wrote to the Secretary of War, on the 28th day of Jan.u~
ary, .to know \vhether any -m oney was wanted for the gua:rternui'ster's tie~
pa.rtment in relation to these volunteers; and if there waE~, they tequested
that an estimate he snbmitted. No answer having heen received, the committee are unwilling to delay the report any longer. 'rhey will report a.n
appropriation of $13,500, to repay any money Gov. Cannon may llecessarily have expended on account of this service.
· ·
·
It appears the Executive staff' have been necessarily engaged, mote or
less, dnring the season, in calling out and organizing the different corps.
Paymaster Gerieral Towson informed the committee, verbally,· it had:'been
usual to pay for such · services according to the rank of the appropriate
officers of the <trmy of the United States. No estimate for this p·nrpose
wa;:; submitted, ns the time they respectively served is not stated ; · but' the
cormnittee recommend that three thousand dollars be appropriated:t~7 settle
what is due on account those services.
·' . ;
.
Those \Vho were · mustered into service, and have been repoHed to the
War Department, form a distinct class: and, in the opinion of the coinmittec,
·
should be separately provided for.
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